(U)206 4.-Unif onn-Ch aplllins ' Bad~
(V.3C/79/ l8160.- 29 Sep. 1961.)
A new badge has been approvc<i for ..... ear on shoulde r straps by Chaplai
ns R.N.
and R.N.R. It consists of a gil! fouled a tl(:hor superimposed on a cross
of plain steded
silver (or silver plate) with a raised, burnWled edge:: overall length
and ..... i:Jth. 1Hn.
The: bad~ is in pairs and the anchor cable is transposed for left
and
right
shoulders so
that it starts on the forward side of the anchor on each shoulder.
Pallerns h:l\'c been
sealed.
2. The badge is to be: worn Hn. above the base of the shoulde r
Honora ry Chaplains 10 Ihe Queen, ..... ho We;]T thc Royal Cypher !·in.strap, except by
aoo\'c the base
of the shoulde r $1r3p and the Chapla ins' badge immediately above
the Roy;:a! Cypher .
3. The new badGe will 110/ be: avai lable from Servicc sourc:c:s but its
cost" ill be
cO\'ercd as appropr iate in the initial o utfit grnnu of new entrant s and
in future trorica.l
oUlfit srants.
4. The arranse ments for Chaplai ns already stno;ns are as follo", 5:• fa) Chaplains R.N ...... ho have five or more years still to serve:
(b) Chaplai ns at present in tropical llppoin tments or in eourse
of appoint ment
over~s who hll\'e been paid their tropical outfit
grant prior 10 Ihis Order;

,,'

(e) Chapla ins R.N.R. on Lists 13 and 14 on nc~1 appoint ment
fo r trolining:
may be reimbursed the ;:actu3l ;:a mount, not exceeding (2 IOs. Od.. c~pellde
,j by them ill
the purchase of

one p.dr only of the ncw badges. Stlpply Officers arc authori sed
to
make paymen t accordingly, quoting this Order.
·Nolt:~Ch aplains who have less than five years
to serve are not
llace thc badges on tileir grcalto ats and arc nOt cntitled to any reimburrequire d to
sement ror
If
purpOse.
~. Unifon n Regulations (Appcfldi~ 10 the N3vy List) will be amende
d. '
(ApfHnd ix 10 Navy Lin.)

